APGC Meeting Minutes  
December 8, 2008

Present: Murray Mitchell, Zach Kelehear, Elna Moses, Erik Drasgow, Michelle Maher, Robert Johnson, Lynda Tilley, Irma VanScoy, Tambra Jackson, Rui Zhao, Stephanie Holmes

Call to order: 11:00am

Approval of minutes from October 13, 2008 meeting.

Old Business
Meeting times for the spring 2009 semester were set for the following dates:
January 12, February 9, March 16, April 13, and May 11 at 11:00am.

New Business
Associate Dean’s Report
- Dr. VanScoy informed us that the PEPC Committee is now two committees: Initial Teacher Education Program (ITEP) and Committee for Advanced Programs in Education (CAPE).
- There are proposed procedural changes from the Graduate School regarding changes in approving students’ programs of study. Following discussion, faculty unanimously voted to support Elna’s work using the current procedures.

Curriculum changes
- Bulletin changes to PE Master of Science in Athletic training were approved.

Meeting adjourned at 11:50am

Minutes submitted by Tambra Jackson